Shifting the costs of indigent care back to county governments.
Despite a decade of steadily rising prosperity, Texans are losing health care benefits at an alarming rate. As many as 41 million people in this country, or 15% of the population, lack health care coverage of any kind. Most of these people are under age 65 and are gainfully employed, but their employers don't provide coverage and/or don't pay them enough to afford it themselves. Most have minimum wage jobs and are ineligible for Medicaid. These individuals plant the gardens, work in fine restaurants, clean expensive houses, and generally benefit the communities in which they reside. Texas law suggests that county governments and property owners should pick up the tab for the medically indigent. However, as the uninsured numbers grow, county governments are finding ways to extricate their taxpayers and the institutions they support from the obligatory role as payer of "last resort" for these people. While reimbursement from government programs, managed care, and commercial insurers is putting tremendous financial pressure on health care providers, the county systems simply are not assuming their financial, legal, or ethical responsibilities for those outside the protective cover of these programs. In my experience, health care for the medically indigent has become "charity care" at the profit and nonprofit hospitals in the state. The strain is palpable in the emergency rooms, where by law the medical crises of the poor must be treated. This de facto safety net is fraying, and our political leaders need to make the painful decision to raise sufficient tax revenues to remove the weight.